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“How can we upskill to ensure sustainable tourism that is good for 
people, good for business and good for nature in the covid world?”



Overview

• Approach
• Findings

• What are the most important knowledge and skills areas according
to PA practitioners?

• On which topics do respondents lack knowledge the most?
• What are the main training needs deserving attention?



Approach

1. Systematic review of literature including

resulting in a map of relevant training themes

IUCN’s Global 
Register of 

Competencies for
Protected Area 

Practitioners

Over 40 
research papers

European 
Charter for
Sustainable
Tourism in 

Protected Areas



Approach

2. Production of a European Training Needs Analysis survey

Shortlisting & pilot survey  22 training themes, e.g.:



Approach

Repondents assessed each of the 22 statements



Results

What are the most important knowledge and skills areas according to
PA practitioners?



Results

On which topics do respondents lack knowledge the most?



Results

What are the main training needs deserving attention?



Results
More detailed results – per type of organisation and per country, e.g.:



Conclusion

• The Training Needs Analysis was the 1st main task in the STTfT project
• This resulted in key training gaps in Sustainable Tourism for PA 

contexts and priority areas of intervention for capacity-building
• There is an important role for a free and easily accessible online 

training platform - like the one developed in this project - as it can 
help raise awareness and insights in a wide range of sustainable 
tourism-related topics for PA stakeholders



Thank you

The complete Training Needs Analysis report can be found at: 
https://sttft.eu/training-needs-analysis-report/  

https://sttft.eu/training-needs-analysis-report/
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